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Based primarily on period estimates ofthe crude birth rate from the early 1900s to the 198Os. this paper provides
an overview ofthe changes in Philippine fertility and the beginnings ofa fertility transition around the 1970s. These
changes are related to parallel developments in the known proximate and socioeconomic determinants offertility as
well as to broader community influences. Some of the factors that have impeded the fertility decline are identified.
particularly those relating to family size norms and the incidence ofcontraceptive use. Fuuae research will also have
to pay closer attenuon to the influence ofcommunity-level or environmentalfactors onfertility, especially since micro
level studies on socioeconomic fertility differentials are not likely to yield new findings on fertility behavior.
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Introduetion

Following declines in the birth rate of several
developing countries since the 1970s, there has
beengrowinginterestin thestudyof demographic
transitions in theThirdWorld. Demographic tran
sition experiences in the Third World have been
varied,withsomecountriesexhibiting fasterrates
and larger magnitudes of birth rate falls than oth
ers. Demographers agreeongoingfertility changes
in the Third World offer an opportunity to better
understand thecircumstancessurrounding theonset
of fertility declines, the manner in which small
family size norms spread to larger sectors of the
population, and the factors inpeding or accelerat
ingthe tempoof fertilitydeclines. Manyfeelthese
contemporary changesinThirdWorldfertility will
contribute toareappraisal ofclassical demographic
transition theory, which, in general terms and
basedon theexperienceof now industrialized na
tions,describes thedirection of fertility changesas
societies pass from traditional agrarian ones to
modem industrial states.

In the Philippines, the country's population
growthrateandfertility levelshavenotemergedas
a continuing concernof thepresentgovernment of
PresidentC. Aquino,even as thepreceeding gov
ernment of President F. Marcos pursued explicit
population controlpoliciesandprogramssincethe
1970s. It iswidelybelievedthestronginfluence of
the Catholic Church on the Aquino government
has caused the shelving, if not the reversal, of
earlier antinatalistpolicies. In tum, this has low
ered the significance of population matters as a
national issue, and withdrawn the public legiti
macy previously accorded the practice of birth
control and family planning. In addition, the

widelyperceivedfailureof thepastandpresentad
ministrations toimplementdevelopmentprograms
hascontributed to a senseof publiccynicismover
government'sabilitytoaddressthecountry's twin
problems of a pooreconomyand a growingpopu
Iation. Hence,outsideof demographers and other
scholars, interest in national fertility trends re
mainslimitedto a fewotherswhofeelthat,though
the country's population growthrate has been de
clining, progress made on loweringthe birth rate
has been sluggish. Some expect the forthcoming
1990Censuswill reveal a largeabsolute increase
in the Philippinepopulation whichcouldjeopard
izeongoingeffortsat revitalizing theeconomy
earlierweakened by thecountry's worsteconomic
crisis which resulted in negative real per capita
GNPgrowth rates- 3.4percentperyearfrom 1980
to 1985(NEDA 1987).

Recognizing that demographic events are af
fected by several factors ranging from biological
factors and individual andfamilycircumstances to
national policies and broader cultural and eco
nomic forces, this paper attempts a review of
Philippinefertility patternsover time. The review
includesa discussion of the changesin Philippine
fertili tylevelsbasedonvariousperiodestimatesof
the nationalbirth rate. Followingtheoreticalfor
mulations on fertilitybehavior,it proceeds witha
discussion of the trendsin "proximatefertility de
terminants" or thosefactorsthatmostimmediately
impingeon fertility. This is followed by a review
of research findings on fertility differentials which
highlight the effect of socioeconomic factors on
fertility, and finally by a discussion of available
studieson the impact of broadercultural or envi
ronmental factors on fertility. A review of these
relatedinformation on thecountry's fertilitytrends
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and patterns may help identify areas for useful
research that can inform subsequent discussions
and policieson population and fertility matters.

lPllnmlPlPBl1IIe Fertllity Levels and Trends:
Jl900s to the Jl930s

Priorto 1970,estimatesofthe national birthrate
consisted of indirect estimates derived from the
earlier censuses of 1903, 1918, 1939, 1948 and
1960. Direct estimates from these and the then
existingbirthregistration systemwereconsidered
unreliable, in viewof seriousbias in the reporting
of age data in census records,and the severedefi
cienciesof the vitalregistration system (Alcantara
et al. 1980). Since then,however,thecoverageof
birth registrations and the quality of census data
have improved, at the same timethat increasingly
sophisticated estimation procedures havebeende
veloped. Theseimprovements nowallowformore
robustfertilitymeasures and forre-examining pre
viously existing birth rate estimates. Moreover,
theconductof national demographic surveyssince
1968 currently offer additional data sources for
regularly monitoring fertility levels and trends.
Thesesurveysare undertaken every5 yearsby the
University of the Philippines Population Institute
(UPPI) and are known as the National Demo
graphic Survey (NDS) series. The NOS rounds
include the special 1978 Republic of the Philip
pines Fertility Survey (RPFS) which was part of
the World Fertility Survey, and the most recent
1986Contraceptive PrevalenceSurvey (or CPS).

Owingto differentdata sourcesandestimation
procedures, there are no single agreed-upon esti
mates of national fertility levels over time. But
using 3 sets of time series estimatesof the crude
birth rate (CBR) Figure 1 revealsroughly similar
long-term trends in Philippine fertility. These 3
sets of estimates consist of 1) those assessed by
Alcantara et. al. (1980) to be the more plausible
measures of Philippinefertility in earlier periods,
2) those generated by de Guzman (1987) with
more recent data and improved estimationproce
dures, and 3) those most recently released by the
UPPI (1988) basedon the 1986CPS.

Figure 1 shows the national CBR hoveredat a
high level of over 50 births per thousand people
during the first half of the century, after which it

began to decline slowly in the 1950s and full to
around45 to 46 birthsper thousandin 1960, The
gradual pace of decline proceeded in the next 5
years and accelerated even further in the next
quinquenium when the CBR declined by l l per
cent to reach a new low of 34.8 births in 1975.
Giventhemagnitude andthesourcesof thedecline
(seenextsection),firstsignificantreductionsinthe
birthratenotedbetweenthelate 19605andthrough
the first halfof the 1970ssignifiedthe beginnings
of a fertility transition in the Philippines.

However, CBR estimates for the subsequent
1980 period reveal somewhat uneven trends that
point to a likelydeceleration of the nationalbirth
rate fall after 1975. Employing the same estima
tion techniques he had used for earlierperiods,de
Guzman (1987)appliedthe age-specific birth rate
figures of the 1983 NOS to the 1980Census and
arrivedat an increasedCBR of 36.3 for 1980. In
turn, recalculations of trend estimates to make
thesecomparablewith the CBR derived from the
1986CPS reveala slowed but continuingdecline
from 34.4 births in 1975to 33.9 in 1980,ahd then
followed by a reaccelerated drop to 30.8 births in
1984(upPI 1988).Disregarding differences inthe
currently available CBR estimates for 1980, the
trends in Figure 1 indicate a much slower 10
percent fall in the CBR between 1975 to 1984,as
againstthe20percentreduction attainedinthepre
ceeding lO-year period, 1965 to 1975.

A similar pattern of declining fertility is also
seenfrom estimatesofthe totalfertility rate(TFR),
a measure of the average completed fertility per
woman andconsidered a finermeasureof the birth
rate. Cabigon's (1986a)analysisof own-children
data fromthe 1974NDSyieldedTFR levelsof 6.5
births in 1960,6.3 in 1965,and 5.9 in 1970. For
subsequent years, the NDS series reveal continu
ingdowntrends intheTFRto5.2birthsin1975,5.0
in 1980,and4.6in 1984. Similarly,Tf'Restimates
derived from the application of the Bogue-Pal
more method on census data indicate a declining
trendfrom 5.7birthsin 1970t05.1in1980(Pacheco
andEngracia1985). Likethetrendin theCBR,the
TFRestimatesshowa quickeningof thebirth rate
fall after 1965,with the most significantdrop (11
percent)occuringbetween 1970to 1975r Aslack
eningof thefallisagainevident intheimmediately
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following periodwhentheTFRdroppedbya mere
4 percentbetween 1975to 1980. The 1984TFR
estimateof 4.6 birthsderivedfrom the 1986CPS
however, similarly points to some reacceleration
of the decline after 1980. Like the trends in the
CBR,longer-term comparisons of theTFRshowa
lower 12percentdeclinein the morerecent9~year
period (1975 to 1984) as against the larger 17
percentreduction observed between 1965ro 1975.

Furtherconfirming theonsetofa national fertil
ity decline are regional TFR figures which show
these declined in all of the country's 13 regions
between 1960 (figures from Cabigon 1985) and
1984 (from UPPI 1988). The largest reductions
occured in Metropolitan Manilaand neighboring
CentralLuzon where the TFR fell by 43 percent
and 40 percent respectively. All other regions
posted reductions of between 25 to 39 percent,
with the exception of the depressed Bicol and
EasternVisayasregionswhich exhibited the least
reductions of 11to 16percent Asof1984, Metro
politan Manila had the lowestTFR of 2.9'births,
whereas medium fertility areaswithTFRsof4.1 to
4.7 birthsincluded CentralLuzon,Southern Taga
log, the Ilocos,Centraland Western Visayas and
Northern Mindanao (see Figure 2). The high
fertility areas with TFRs of 4.8 to 6.1 comprised
therestofMindanao (Central, Western andSouth
ern), the Cagayan Valley, Bicol and Eastern
Visayas.

The national declining fertility contributed to
the reduction of the country's population growth
ratefromover3 percentperannum in the 1960sto
2.8 percentper year between 1970to 1975,and a
slightly reduced 2.7 percent yearly from 1975 to
1980. The. latter figure is shortof the2.4 percent
target which the Marcos-sponsored population
program hadaimedtoattainby 1980. Government
estimatesof the national population for the 1980
decade have been basedon the 2.4 percent target
and show an estimated population of around 59
million in 1989. Even on the assumption of a
slowed2.4 percentgrowth rate therefore, current
estimatesreveal asubstantial populationbasewhich
willresultinlargeabsolute increases inthecountry's
population well into the 21st century.

PHllJPPINE SOCIOLOGICAL REVIEW

Sources olr Fertility Change

Thesourct:s offertility changeare usuallyana
lyzedthrough demographic decomposition proce
dures thatindicatehowmuchof observedfertility
changes stem from changes in prevailing age at
marriage patterns(or in theproportions of women
marrying), age-sexcompositionalfactors (orinthe
number of women of reproductive age),and to the
control of fertility within marriage. More than
changes inmarriage timingor inage-sexcomposi
tion,thesignificantreductions in fertilityare more
usually associated with the control of marital fer
tility.

Analyses that havebeen done on the country's
falling fertility show that the initial gradual de
clinespriortothe1970sowedlargelytochangesin
marriage timingandpatterns. Analyzing thefertil
ity changebetween 1903 to 1960 with the use of
Coale's (1967) fertility indicesforexample,Smith
(1975a) reports that the country's rising age at
marriage trend during the first 6 decades of the
centuryexerted a substantial downwardpressure
on thebirthrate. However, thenegativeimpactof
marriage delays on the birth rate was offset by
increases in maritalfertility, so thatonlysmalland
gradual declinesinoverallfertility occuredduring
the period. Delayed marriages continued to ac
count for the more perceptibledrops in the birth
rate in the 196Os, although some reduction in
marital fertility wasalso noredduring the decade.
Cho and Retherford (1973) report that the CBR
decline from 1960 to 1968 arose largely from
delayed andlessuniversal marriage, whileFlieger
(1975), usingdatafromthe1968NDS,notedsome
minimal reduction in maritalfertility for thesame
period. Consistent withthesefindings, theUPPI's
(1985) decomposition analysisof thebirthratefall
for the 1960to 1970decadeshows that improve
ments in the age at marriage accounted for 52
percentof thereduction in theCBR,asagainsta28
percentcontribution of declining marital fertility,
and an 18 percent reduction arising from a slight
decrease in thenumberof womenof reproductive
age.

Onlyafter 1970did thecontrolof maritalbirths
assumea greaterrole thanmarriagetimingor age
compositional factors in the country's fertility
decline. Whereas inearlieryears,youngerwomen
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contributed most to the fertility decline by post
poningmarriage, reconstructedage-specific fertil
ity rates (ASFRs) from the 1968 to 1978 NDS
revealanaccelerated paceof fertility decline inall
agegroupsafter1970,butespeciallyamongwomen
over 25 yearsold (RPFS Report 1979). Decom
posing the 1FR changebetween 1972and 1975,
MejiaRaymundo (1984) similarly concludes that
the controlof marital birthsamongolder women
contributed mostto thecountry-wide reduction in
fertility duringthe3-yearinterval. Thischanging
age pattern of fertility suggests the increasing
adoption of contraception among older women
causing a sharp drop in the national birth rate
between 1970 to 1975. Indeed, the UPPI's
(1985)decomposition of the 1970 to 1975 CBR
change shows that the large reduction in marital
fertility duringthe quinquenium morethanoffset
the upward pressures exerted on the birth rate by
increases in the number of childbearing women
and in the number of young women marrying.

The above unfavorable trends in the propor
tionsofchildbearing women andofthosemarrying
persisted in the next few years however, and are
partly responsible for the weakening of the na
tional fertility declineafter1975. Inaddition, there
arealsoindications thatthepaceofmarital fertility
declineslowed between 1975 to 1980andcontrib
utedfurther to thedeceleration of thebirthratefall.

Comparisons between the 1975 and 1980cen
susesshowincrements in theabsolute number of
women of reproductive age particularly among
those aged 20 to 34, as well as increases in the
proportions ofmarried women intheagegroups15
to 29. Departing from the earlier 1970-75 period
when the ASFRs of women in all age groups
posted significant reductions, de Guzman (1987)
and Cabigon (1988) further report the ASFRs of
women aged 15to 19increased by8 percentfrom
1975 to 1980, whilethoseof women aged20to24
and25to 29<each increasedby2percent. Basedon
her inter-cohort analysis of data from the 1983
NDS, Cabigon attributes the surge in teenage
marriages and births to an increased incidence of
premarital sex,elopement andpremarital concep
tionsduring theperiod. Butsinceteenage mothers
did not move onas quickly to havea secondpreg
nancyor birth asdid theircounterparts in the 1978
RPFS, Cabigon argues the deceleration of the
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national fertility declineafter 1975 represented no
morethan a temporary lull arisingfrom changing
patterns of family formation (i.e. with women
marrying and having their first births earlier but
delaying their secondand successive births by a
longerperiod thantheiroldercounterparts).

TheUPPI's (1985) decomposition of the 1975
to 1980 CBRchange generally confirms theposi
tiveimpactofwomen's age-compositional factors
and early marriages on the birth rate. Moreover,
other than the surge in young women's fertility,
decomposition procedures also revealsmallerre
ductions inmarital fertility amongwomen inolder
agegroups. Thisweakening of themaritalfertility
declinehasbeenassociated with the drop in con
traceptive usage notedfor roughly thesameyears
or period(seelatersection), and contributed like
wisetotheslackening of thebirthratefallbetween
1975 to 1980.

Subsequent trends which indicatea quickening
ofthefertility declinemomentum inthelatest1980
to 1984 period remain a topic of continuing ap
praisal bydemographersandotherscholars. Initial
results from the1986CPSsuggesttheearlierrising
trend in young women's marriages and fertility
mayhavebeenarrested. DeGuzman et al. (1988)
report that the ASFRs of women aged 15 to 19
dropped by9 percentbetween 1980to 1984,while
thoseof women 20 to 24 and25 to 29 dropped by
6percentand2percent, respectively. Thesereduc
tions,however, aremuchlessthanthefirstsignifi
cantdeclines of 8 to 17percentrecorded for these
sameagegroups in 1970to 1975. Decomposition
procedures are still to be appliedon the 1980 to
i984 fertility change, although more conclusive
assessments of thecountry's recentbirth fluctua
tionsmaycomeonlyaftertheyoungcohortsof the
1970s and 19808 will have passed through their
ownchildbearing years.

Proximate Fertility Determinants

In analyzing the determinants of fertility, de
mographers focusona numberofproximatedeter
minants known alsoas intervening or intermediate
variables which directly and immediately bearon
fertility outcomes. Theseproximate determinants
consist of prevailing marriage patterns and post
partum infecundability arisingfrompoornutrition
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or breastfeeding which determine fertility in the
absence of conscious efforts to controlbirths. In
addition, proximate determinants include "fertil
ity-control variables" as contraceptive use and
abortion whichreflectdeliberate attempts to con
trol family sizeor to spacebirths. Theyinclude as
wellsuchotherfactors as thevalueofchildren and
theincidenceof infant/child deathsthatareknown
to influence couplesmotivations for having chil
drenand their fertility behavior.

In fertility models,proximatedeterminantsstand
between fertility and all otherpreceeding fertility
determinants as socio-economic factors or other
macro-influences onfertility (Freedman 1987). In
fact, it is through these proximate determinants
thatmostsocioeconomic factors, andotherbroader
culturalforces affectfertility behavior. This sec
tion briefly reviews national trends in some of
theseintermediate fertility determinants.

Nuptiality LevelsandTrends. Giventhenear
universality and permanence of marriage in the
Philippines, nuptiality patternshave,historically,
exertedanimportant influenceonthebirthrate.As
indicatedearlier.thesteadydeclines inthecountry's
birthrates since the 1950sand through the 1960s
have been attributed mainly to a rising age at
marriage trend, whereas the deceleration of the
birthratefallafter1975 owesinpartto increases in
youngwomen'smarriages or toadropinwomen's
meanage at marriage.

Using both the proportions single at various
ages and Hajnal's singulate meanageat marriage
(SMAM) index, Smith (1975a) documented the
long-term rise in theageat marriage in thePhilip
pines from 1903 to 1960with data from the 1968
NOSandthefirstfournational censuses. Between
the census years 1903 to 1960, the proportion of
singlewomen in the 15 to 19age groupincreased
from 74percentto87percent; whiletheproportion
singleamongthoseaged20 to 25 increased from
33 percentto 44 percent. As indexed by SMAM,
the averageage at marriage also rose from 20.9
yearsin 1903to 22.3yearsin 1960.In tum,therise
in the age at marriage up to 1%0 has been attrib
uted to the heavily male pattern of early inter
provincial migrations whichproduced distortions
in the sex ratio and caused the female age at
marriage to rise (Concepcion and Smith 1977).
Increases intheageofmarriageoccurred mostlyin

previously densely settledprovinces as theIlccos,
Bohol and Cebu, which Rater became areas of
heavyoutmigration. Owingto theselectiveoutmi
grationofmales,celibacyratesamongolderwomen
in theseprovinces wereas highas 1nto 15percent
in 1%0.

Similarmeasures of marriage timingas rQ10se
used by Smith and drawn from subsequent cen
susesandsurveys showa fasteracceleration in the
risingageatmarriage trendinthenexttwodecades
of the 1960sand 1970s. From22.3 yearsin 196D,
the 1970and 1975 censuses revealedsharply in
creasing SMAMs to 22.8 and 23.2 years respec
lively. By 1978,the proportion of singlewomen
hadclimbedto a high93 percentamongthose 15
to 19 years old, and to around three-fifths of
women aged20to 24(RPFS Report1979). Studies
attribute thissharply risingageat marriage trendto
theimpactof urbanization and modernizing influ
enceswhichexpanded women'soppertunities fOT
educationandemployment(Concepcion andSmith
1977). From 11 percent in 1903,female literacy
levels increased to 71 percent in 196D, and by
1970, the female literacy rate of 82~rcent WSlS

only3 percentage pointslowerthanmaleliteracy.
Associated urbanization processes also expanded
women's employmentopportunitiesoll:lSiaeof ahe
homeandagriculture, andencouraged theirmigra
tion to Menopolitan Mzill1lila MOl other urbancen
tersto takeon modem-sector andservices occupa
tions (Herrin 1981). Reflecting these develop
ments, the 1978 RPFS reveals that oo~lege edu
catedwomenmarrieds yearslaterthanunschooled
women, while urban women married a year later
than their rural counterparts. On the other hand,
women in whitecollarjobs married 4 years later,
andthoseinservicesjobscloseto2 yeatslaterWal7J
women who worked ill'! agriculture (Rl1>FS Report
1979).

As indicated earlier, the subsequent 1980cen
susand1983NOSsuggeseareversal in thecountry's
risingageat marriage trendforreasons tUlat arestill
notclearlyunderstood. The 1980census showed
adeclinein themeanagesa marriage fromthe23.2
yearsyieldedbythe1975censusto22.4,OTslight].y
below the the 22.8 years of the 1910 census.
Likewise, the 1983NOSyielded a meanmarrying
age of 23.4, down from the 1973RPFS figure of
24.4,and the 1973Noslevelof23.7. l,Js:ing data



fromthe 1970, 1975, and 1980censuses, Cabigon
(1986a) and de Guzman (1987) furtherreport the
proportion never-married women aged 15 to 19
declined from 89percentin 1970to 86percentin
1980; whereas corresponding figures for women
20-24 decreased from 50 percent in 1970 to 45
percentin 1980. Comparing results from the 1973
and 1983 NOS,de Guzman alsonotesa 4 percent
declineintheproportions ofsinglewomen aged20
to 24. Although the reversal in marriage timing
hasbeen relatedto Cabigon's(1988) earliercited
fmdings showing increases in the incidence of
teenage elopement and premarital conceptions in
recentyears,still unavailable estimates from the
1986CPSand future dataare probably needed to
confirm ongoing changes in Philippine nuptiality
patterns. Therecentdropintheageatmarriage has
likewise been associated with the deceleration of
the national fertility declinealthough the current
meanageof marriage of22to23yearsisgenerally
considered high for Third World countries. For
this reason, Herrin (1981) observes that delayed
marriages as a means of controlling births may
havereachedits limitsin thePhilippines.

Trends in Contraceptive Use. As with the age
at marriage patterns, trends incontraceptive usein
the Philippines are broadly consistent with the
changesin thenational birthrate. Basedonearlier
trends, analystsagreea morerapidacceptance of
contraceptive use than has occurred to date is
needed to significantly reduce the national birth
and population growth rates.

Analyses of contraceptive prevalence trends in
thePhilippines (Cabigon 1986b, Zablan 1984, and
Perez and Cabigon 1985) are based on the NOS
rounds and use the simple measure of currently
married women of reproductive age who were
usingsomeformofcontraception at thetimeof the
surveys. From a 16 percentcurrent-use level in
1968, the NOS time series data reveal a slight
increase incontraceptiveprevalencerates(orCPRs)
to 18.3percentin 1973, a much sharperrise to 37
percentin 1978,followed byanotabledropto 33.5
percentin 1983. Zablan's analysis of data from a
1972FP-KAPsurvey of the.Bureau of Census and
Statistics, the 1976National Acceptor Survey,and
the 1980and 198.1 Community Outreach Surveys
indicate similarly risinganddeclining CPRtrends
forroughlythesameperiods, Butas withthebirth
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ratedeclinewhich appearedto accelerate again in
the early 1980s, the latest 1986 CPS similarly
revealsa resumptionofcontraceptive use,withthe
survey registering an increased CPRof45percent
overthe1983 figure of33.5 percent(deGuzmanet.
al. 1988). Despite this resumption, however, the
pace of contraceptive use diffusion was much
slower in the latter 1978 to 1986 interval (an
increase of 8 percentage points)thanin theprevi
ous lo-year period(1968 to 1978) whenthe CPR
roseby 21 percentage points.

Sincethef1I'St significantgains incontraceptive
usecorrespondwiththetimingof theimplementa
tion of the national family planning program in
1970, theprogram hasbeencredited for the diffu
sion of contraceptive practiceand for aiding the
onset of a national fertility decline. In its initial
phase, the family planning program reached an
available pool of relatively more urbanand edu
catedwomen whowerelikelydesirous of control
lingbirths,butwhohadnoaccessto contraceptive
services before the program. The program also
concentrated on thepromotion of efficientcontra
ceptives (primarily the pill and the IUD), which
contributed further to the substantial fall in the
birth rate from 1970 to 1975. Zablan (1984)
reports that in 1973, the pill was the single most
popularbirthcontrolmethodinuse,claiming over
30 percent of all family planning users in the
country.

Contraceptive usecontinued to risethrough the
mid-19708, although thereare indications women
beganto shiftawayfrom the efficientcontracep
tivespromoted bytheprogram to the lessefficient
ornon-program ones.Resultsfrom the1978 RPFS
show that rhythm and withdrawal had overtaken
the use of efficientcontraceptives. Both rhythm
and withdrawal emerged as themorewidely used
methods andaccounted foroverhalfofall usersin
1978 (RPFS Report1979). FP-KAPstudies of the
period(Martinez-Esquillo 1976andMiralao 1973)
indicate theshiftto lessefficientmethods wasdue
mainly to the many contraceptive complaints of
women. The trend towards less efficient birth
control and theincreasing numberof family plan
ning drop outs towards the late 19708 and early
19808 further suggesta failure on the panof the
program to respond effectively to contraceptive
complaints via 1Il more balanced information on
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contraceptive risks,or through follow-up care to
assurewomen of thesafetyof contraceptives.

Owingto thecontinuing decline in contracep
tiveuse,the 1983 NOS registered a 5 percentage
point drop in CPR from its 1978 level of 37
percent, inaddition tostillanother shiftin method
preferences. Although lessefficient birthcontrol
methods remained the most widely used, those
preferring efficient contraceptives seemed to be
increasingly opting for permanent sterilization.
Hence, bothligation andvasectomy accounted for
26 percentofall usersin 1983. The upward trend
for ligation and vasectomy is confirmed by the
1986CPSwhich alsoshowed aresumption ofcon
traceptive uselevels from 33.5percent in 1983 to
45percent in 1986. Abreakdown ofthe45percent
prevalence rate in 1986 reveals a still higher 25
percentcombinedprevalence rateforlessefficient
contraceptive (rhythm, condoms, withdrawal and
abstinence) as against a slightly lower20 percent
for efficient contraceptives (ligation, vasectomy,
pill, IUDandinjections).

Whilethe recentshift to permanent birthcon
trolforms represents apositive trend incontracep
tiveuse,contraceptive diffusion in thePhilippines
hasproceeded at a slower pacewhen compared to
theexperience of otherSoutheast Asian countries
(Hirschman andGuest1988). Inpart, thishasbeen
attributed tosomeinadequacies andinefficiencies
in theimplementation of thenational family plan
ning program. Examining data from the 1980
Community Outreach Survey, forexample, Perez
and Cabigon (1985) report program personnel
were uncommon sources of family planning meth
ods,andthatcommunication andcontact between
themandeligiblewomen wereunsatisfyinglylow.
Herrin (1987) further notesthatcutsin thefunding
allocations of the national population program
towards thelaterpartof the Marcos yearsand the
earlier frequent changes in program leadership
contributed to inefficiencies in the delivery of
program services. Since many had expected the
newgovernment of President Aquino to improve
and revitalize the program in order to curb the
country'spopulation growth, thereisnowconcern
over the even morecomplete withdrawal of gov
ernment support for population matters and the
national family planning program.

Yalue o/Children. OtheJl' ilimn iliemefficnmdes

of the family planning program which may have
adversely affected access to contraceptive serv
ices,othersocioeconomic andcultural factors are .
seenlikewise ashaving inhibited thewideraccep
tance of contraceptive use. Of these, the more .
salient factorcited in the Philippines as in other.
ThirdWorIdcountries, isthecontinuinghighvalue
placed on children. Underlying the demand for
contraceptive use and declining fertility in theo
retical formulations is the diminishing value or
"utilities" of children which leadparents todesire
smaller families and to an increased demand fo~

contraceptive use.
Data from the NDS series show family siZ¢

preferences in thecountry hasbeendeclining over
time. From5.6children in 1968, themean number
ofchildren desired byFilipino families dropped tb
4.4 in 1978 and to a lower 4.1 in 1986. The
proportion of women wanting fewer than 5 cmU
dren also rose substantially from 39 percent In
1968 to 6(j percent in 1978. As measured by the
TFR, actual family sizes in the country are sdll
higher (4.6 children in 1984) than the current
family size preference of around 4 children, ~
though the latterremains twotimeshigherthanis
required by replacement levelfertility. Whilethe
discrepancy between actual and desired family
sizes has been seen as indicating a continuing
unmetneedforfamily planning (deGuzman 1~87

and Herrin 1988), it has also been argued ~hat

lowering thebirth ratewouldrequire further reduc
tionsin thenumber ofchildren desiredbyFilipino
families in addition to the provision of family
planning services.

Thepreference forstillrelatively largefamilies
in thePhilippines istracedtocertain features df the
national cultureand the economy which tend to
reinforce the valueof children. Anthropologists,
for instance, call attention to the close-knit and
extensive kinship system in the Philippines in
which children play manyuseful roles. Children
cementfamily relationships and widen one's kin
shipnetworks, whereas theextended kinshipsys
temitselflowers the"costs"of children"by allow
ingthewidedispersal ofchildcareresponsibilities
(Yu and Liu 1980, Matthews 1986). Evert more
importantly, poverty conditions among the
country's large number of rural and urban poor
households makechildrenparticularly valuable as
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a sourceof income and labor, and as a sourceof
security to parents in theiroldageand in times of
crisis.The economic utility of children finds fur
ther support from Madigan (1977) and Madigan
and Almonte's (1977) analyses of provincial sur
veyswhich reveal substantial numbers of parents
expecttheirchildren tosupport them in thefuture.
Analyzing data from the 1983 NDS, Domingo et
al, (1985) similarly reportovera thirdof women
withchildren 18yearsand overregularly receive
fmancial assistance from theirchildren, whileclose
tohalfofthosewithyoungerchildrenexpectfuture
assistance from their children. In his cross-na
tional "value of children" studies, Bulatao (1975
and 1979) concludes thatcompared tootherAsian
countries, children are morevalued in thePhilip
pines both for fmancial and practical assistance
and for the psychological and'social rewards to
parents. On the whole, the above findings lend
some support to Caldwell's (1976) hypothesis
linking theconditions ofafertility decline toashift
in "intergenerational wealth flows" between par
ents and children. He argues fertility transitions
come about when children no longer serve as a
majorsourceof parental support forchildren and
when in fact.parental support forchildren finally
exceeds thosethatparents canexpectof children.

Finally, sincethevalueofchildren particularly
ineconomic terms thriveonconditions ofpoverty,
Herrin (1987) notes that the national economic
crisisin the late 1970sandearly19808 eroded the
supports forsmallfamily sizenorms andcurtailed
the growth of a spontaneous demand for contra
ception. Inparticular, hecitestheslowertransfor
mation of thePhilippine economy since1970, the
declining opportunities foremploymentandoccu
pational mobility (especially forwomen), and the
country's increasing poverty ratesas eroding the
incentives for smaller families andeventual con
traceptive practice.

Abortion. Because abortion is illegal in the
Philippines.little isknown aboutitsincidence and
its role inongoing fertility change. Available lit
eraturesuggests its incidence is considerable and
that the practicemaybe an important method for
reducing unwanted pregnancies.

Inhell' studyofa rural Lagunacommunity inthe
late 196Os, Valenzuela (1975) reports 13percent
of women 15 to 45 admitted having at least one

abortion in the last five years. Valenzuela esti
mates thatasmany as30percenthadanabortion at
leastoncein theirreproductive history. In a later
study of five rural barangays in Cavite in 1976,
Flavier and Chen (1980) found 17 percent of
married women admitting to at leastoneabortion,
while a smaller percentage had twoor moreabor
tions. Ahigherincidence of abortion is suggested
by more recentanthropological studiescovering
smaller but more intensely studied samples in
urban areas. Of the 134mothers followed up by
Makil and Simpson-Hebert (1986) over an 18
month periodin MetroManilaslums,37 percent
had attempted an abortion. Similarly, Savina
White (1987) reports an incidence of attempted
abortion of over 30 percentamong her sample of
100mothers in Dumaguete City. Stillotheresti
mates based on city hospital records reveal 17
percentofadmissions toobstetric wards consistof
abortion cases (Valenzuela andJara 1978).

BasedonotherstudiesofFilipinowomen who
haveundergoneabortions,Gallen(1979and1982)
reports most of them are married and undergo
abortions aftertheirthirdor fourth child. Nota few
were practicing natural family planning (rhythm
and withdrawal) beforetheir abortions, but most
tended to adopteffective forms of contraception
afterabortion.

Though available surveydata on abortions are
noteasily comparable and do not yieldclearesti
mates oftheirincidence, it is important to notethat
the surveys were undertaken among married
women, and that Gallen's study similarly shows
mostwomen whoundergo abortions aremarried
Hence, abortion incidents reflect a desire on the
partofmothers forfewerbirthsandlendsupportto
thecontention ofanexisting unmetneedforfamily
planning services amongFilipino families. The
continued non-provision of family planning serv
ices, therefore, can be expected to increase the
number of illegal abortions notonlyamong young
or unmarried women but among married women
wishing to control theirbirths.

Breastfeeding. As in the case of abortion.tittle
isknownaboutthecontributionofbreastfeeding to
national fertility change. Studies suggest that
breastfeeding mayplayan important role in regu
latingfertility by lengthening birth intervals, par
ticularly amongwomen in the lowerclasseswho
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also are less likelyto adoptcontraception.
Traditionally, breastfeeding was an almost

universal practice in the Philippines. Simpson
Hebert(1983) notes thatinitialdecline inbreastfeed
ing in the country began only in the 1960s, and
eventhenthechangewassmallanddid notaffect
low-income andruralmothers. Longitudinal data
from the NOS series reveal a slight downward
trendin breastfeeding. From87 percentin 1973,
theincidence ofbreastfeedingdeclined to 85 per
cent in 1978, and then to 83 percent in 1983
(ZRblan 1986). Forthe10yearsfrom 1973 to1983,
there was a very slight decline in the rural areas
(from 89percentin1973to88percent), andasmall
increase in theurban areas(from 72 percentto 74
percent).

Moresubstantial declines, however, are noted
in the durations of breastfeeding and postpartum
amenorrhea, the latter being the process through
which breastfeeding is known to delay births.
Zablanreports theaverageduration ofbreasifeed
ingdropped fromovera yearin 1973 to around10
months in 1983,whereas the duration of postpar
tumamenorrhea declinemoreperceptively from 8
months in 1978 to 6.2 months in 1983. Whilethe
shortened periodof post-partum amenorrhea may
be relatedto theshortened duration of breasifeed
ing, Zablan (1985a) and Simpson-Hebert (1983)
suggesttheintroduction ofsupplementaryfoodsto
infants meveryounger months, andothershiftsto
mixed-and scheduled feedings mayhavereduced
IDe frequency and intensity of infant suckling,
thereby shortening also the periodof lactational
amenorrhea.

Earlierstudiesexamined me contraceptive ef
fectofbreasifeeding bycomparing thedurationsof
postpartum amenorrhea and birth intervals be
tweenbreastfeeding mothers and those whobot
tlefed their infants. Osteria (1973), for example,
reported a much longer duration of postpartum
amenorrhea lasting9.8months amongbreasifeed
ing mothers in Laguna than those who did not
breastfeed their infsnts (1.9 months). In another
roralstudyof2,l02moiliell'S,delMundoandAdian
(1970) found that 51 percent of mothers who
breastfed 7 to n2 months had a birth interval of
more than 24 months, compared with only 30
percent of mothers who Ioolt&.lefoo Ilherr infants.

Ina morerecentworlr,1&blan 0985b) assessed

theimpactot breastfeeding on thePhilippine total
fertility rate by applying Bongaart's model with
survey dataon the incidence of "proximate deter
minants". Assuming that women who stay mar
ried fromage 15 to 50 havethe potential of bear
ing 17births,Zablanestimates thatbreastfeeding
reduces this potential by 4.4 births,whilecontra
ceptiveuse and non-marriage reduce this by 3.9
and 3.8births,respectively. The fertility-inhibit
ing effectof breastteeding is highest-SA births
averted- among women with no schooling, lin .
MetroManila, the lowerpracticeof breastIfeeding
accounted for only 1.5 births averted, This was
compensated by the greaterrole of contraception
and delayed marriage, which accounted for a re
duction of potential fertility by 5.2and 4.5 births,
respectively. Nonetheless, basedon theirstudyof
low-incomemothers inMetroManila slums,Makill
and Simpson-Hebert (1986) report mothers who
ever-bottlefed in the first 12 months Ihllld III 2.5
greaterchanceof pregnancy thanthosewhoeither
fullybreastfedorrnixedfed theirinfants, Giventh~
low use of modem contraceptives among urban
poorwomen, theauthorsconclude ttrnnt breasneed..
ingmayofferthem goodcontraceptive protecdon
intheshortterm, although inthelongerrem, urbmn
poorwomen needfamily planning services~limi~

theirbirths.
InfantandChildMortality. Prevailing patterns

of infantand childdeathsare hypothesized to in
fluence the birth rate in a number of ways. First,
highinfantmortality rates tend io promote largt}T
family size normsand encourage parents to have
many children in order to guard ag2furns~ possible
losses amongtheirchildren. Second,highneveRsOf
infant mortality may also increase fertility by
shortening theintervalsbetween birthsorpregnan
cies, Both hypothesized impactsfind some sup
port in the fewavailable studieson the topic.

Although substantial differences arising from
differences in data sources and estimation tedh
niques characterize existing national iIlIfant mC):r
talityestimates, thesegenerally point W 2 dedilln
ing trendsince the 1970s. Usingcensusdma ~d
registration records, Abenoja MOl lFlliegell" (1979)
estimate the national infant mortallity mile (llI\lilR)
steed 2t around 90deathspera1ho1Wmdlllive bfurMls
in 1970, and declined 00 75 irm n975. IDfurect
estimates from the 1978 lRPFS ilitdi~ a nower



IMRof 57 for theperiod 1973 to 1977 (Gonzaga
Esclamad et. al. 1984). More recent official re
portsplacethe 1980IMRat 63, with a cumulative
estimate thatoneout of 10children diebefore the
age of five (GRP-UNICEF 1987).

Mostdemographic surveys reportapositive as
sociation between infant mortality and fertility
(Harman 1970andGonzaga-Esclamadetal. 1984),
but because the relationship operates both ways
(e.g.,highinfantdeathratescancausehighfertility
in thesamemanner thathighbirthratescancause
highinfantdeathrates), it is difficult to establish
causal order in these surveys. Hence, specific
studiesoftheimpactofinfantdeaths onfertility are
limited to those done on the 1978 RPFS which
contained thedetailed pregnancy andfertility his
tories needed for establishing the sequence of
birthsand infantdeaths.

The thesis thatthehighincidence of infantand
childdeaths causesparents toreplacechildren who
die, or to have more children in anticipation of
losses, fmds somesupportinMorada andAlegre's
(1984) analysis oftheabovedataset. Compared to
those whosechildren all survived, mothers with
infantorchilddeaths expressed higher family size
desires. Thiswasparticularly trueamong mothers
of lowerparities: those withone livingchildwho
hadexperienced a childdeathwanted 3.4children
asagainstthe2.8desired by thosewithnomortal
ityexperience. Among thosewith2 or 3children,
differences in number of children desired was
about0.5between thosewith.andwithnoprevious
childdeath. Analysisofcovarianceresults showed
a significant 0.2addition indesired family sizefor
each additional child'death.

Evidence that infantand childdeaths increase
fertility by shortening birthintervals is alsoavail
able from otheranalyses of the 1978 RPFS. The
deathof the first birthhastens thesecond birthby
3months, whiletheoccurrence ofachilddeathbe
tween the second and the third,and thirdand the
fourth birthsshortens, on average, thebirth inter
valsby2.9and4.1months,respectively(deGuzman
1984). Aftercontrolling forotherdeterminants of
the timing of births,Cabigon (1984) found infant
and childdeathsto significantly shorten intervals
uptothe fourth birth. Although theshortenedbirth
intervals following an infantdeath may have re
sultedfromthetermination ofbreastfeeding, both
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Cabigon and de Guzman suggesttheseowe like
wiseto the eagerness of parents to replace a loss,
particularly among thosewith lowparities.

There are also other indications that mothers
whose children all survived are morelikelyto use
contraception than those who had children who
died. De Guzman foundthatwomen whohadno
childdeath beganusingcontraception sooner(43
percent before their third child) than those with
childmortality experience (23percent). Theyalso
weremorelikelyto becurrentusersof contracep
tion (52 percent vs. 42 percent), and exhibited
much higheruse of efficientcontraceptive forms
(54percent vs. 38 percent).

Based on the foregoing findings, some have
argued thatthecontrol of infantmortality, inaddi
tion to improving the health and welfare of chil
dren, can be an important measure for reducing
birthsparticularly inareasofhighinfantmortality.
Like the age at marriage however, controlling
infantdeaths asa means ofregulating fertility may
haveits limits in areas with already declining or
lowinfantmortality rates.

Socioeconomic Determinants of Fertility

The analysis of the socioeconomic determi
nantsof fertility is alsoa centralconcern of most
studies on fertility change. In fertility models,
thesesocioeconomicdeterminantsconsistofhouse
holdlevelvariables (e.g.,as theincomeposition or
placeofresidence ofhouseholds) or thecharacter
isticsof individual women (e.g.• the education or
workstatusofmothers) which impingeonanyone
of the earlier cited proximate fertility determi
nants. Mostsocioeconomic factors do not affect
fertility directly. butdo so through theireffectson
the age at marriage. the demand for children. or
through couple'sandwomen's knowledge of,and
access to the means of reducing births.

Theimpactof socioeconomic factors arenoted
byexamining variations inthefertility behaviorof
women coming from different socioeconomic
groups in the population. The assumption is that
womenorhouseholds higherinthesocioeconomic
scaleare, the onesbetter motivated to havefewer
children and to seek the means RO regulate their
births. Fertilitytransitions occurwhensuchmoti
vations forsmallerfamilies andcontraceptive use.
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initially shown only by the better educated and
more urban women and those coming from the
upperclasses, spreadto increasing numbers in the
population. Fertility declines therefore, are gener
ally accompanied by the narrowing of socioeco
nomic fertility differentials over time.

As in the preceeding section, this section re
views someof thenational trends infertility differ
entials. The directions of fertility differentials in
the Philippines are generally in keeping withex
pectations, although clearerrelationships are ob
tained for women's education and rural-urban
residence and less so for husband's occupation,
women's employment status and ethnicity and
religion. Sincesocioeconomic factors capturedif
ferentaspectsofsocialclass,theytendtobehighly
correlated withone another. Confoundinginflu
ences, therefore, plus other inadequacies in the
conceptualization and measurement of socioeco
nomicvariables mayunderline theweakrelation
shipof someof thesewithfertility. Basedon the
moreestablished trends in educational and rural
urban fertility differentials inthePhilippines, there
arcindications that thesehavenot narrowed sub
stantially overtimewhich accounts inpart for the
lessthanrapidrateof thenational fertility decline.

Women'sEducation. Thehypothesizedinverse
relationship between mother'seducation and fer
tility is supported by most studies in the Philip
pines. Studies revealthisinverseassociation holds
trueacrossrural-urban areasand regions (delFi
erro 1980, Stinner1975,Pascual 1971), and over
time(Cabigon 1985 and de Guzman 1987).

Probably reflecting changes in the quality of
Philippine education (withmostagreeing thishas
beenon the decline), earlierdata suggest fertility
beganto declineata lowereducational level,while
morerecentdatareveal asomewhat raised"educa
tional-fertility threshold". BasedonthePhilippine
Survey of Households of 1956, Cabigon (1985)
found a substantial drop in children-ever-born
(CEB) after the completion of theprimary grades
(I - 4)andthena monotonic declineat eachhigher
levelof education. But subsequent data from the
1968 NDS indicate the sharpestdrop in fertility
occurred at the transition from the intermediate
grades(5-6)to highschool(7-10). Thislattertrend
is further supported bythe1978RPFS which simi
larly shows entry into high schcol as making a

crucialdifference: thosegoingto high sc~rn>l hs.!ll
one child less than those with lower levels of
education, whilecontinuedreductions inClEBs me
notedforwomen whowenton to collegeandpar
ticularly forthosecompletingcollege (lRPFS Report
1979). Therearealso indications that educational!
fertility differentials mayhavewidened OV~11' time.
The difference in the mean number of c~ildren

ever bornto college educated women and those
withnoschooling increased from aroundone child
in the 1%8and 1973 NOSto closeto 3children in
the 1978RPFS and the 1986CPS.

Sincewomen'seducation impinges onmost of
theidentified proximate fertility determinants, its
effectson fertility are pervasive. Jill hismultivari
ateanalysis of data from the 1968 NOS,Harman
(1971) reports women'seducation loweredfertil
ity by raising the age at marriage, increasing
women'schances of premarital employment, and
lowering their family size desires. In ltdcSinion,
women'seducation lowersfertility byinfluencing
theiruseofcontraception. The 1978lRl?FS Shows
currentcontraceptive use levelswere three times

. higheramongwomen reaching highschoolwhen
compared to those with no schooling (RPF$ Re
port 1979).

Reviewing the education-fertility literature,
however, Costello(1979) suggests that the fertil
ity-inhibiting effect of education may100 coursed
largely through theageof marriage. Henotes that
in moststudies,educational fertility differentials
narrow substantially after controls for marital
duration or women'sageat marriage. lintile ~978
RPFS forexample,controls fortheageat marriage
reduced me difference in the mean number of
childrenborn tocollege-educated womenandilhose
with1Il0schooling from 2.9to2.2births. Basedon
this,Costellohasarguedthatthedepressing effect
of education on fertility in the Philippines (may
havebeen over-rated and that,by fttself, the high
levelof female education nationally (most ever
married women reachat least5to6 yearsofschool
andanother39percentreachhighschool)cannot
be expected W inducea largecommensurate de
clinein fertility levels. Nonetheless, compared ItO
othersocioeconomicfactors, studiesshowwomen's
education has themostconsistentandstrongestin
hibiting-impact on fertility. Othercountervaifing
cultural or economic forces however, as the $till
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high value placed on children or the inadequate
reach of contraceptive services may have pre
vented the nationally rising trend in women's
education to result in further declines in the birth
rate.

Rural-Urban Residence. Next to women's
education, relatively moreconsistent associations
arenotedbetweenrural-urban residence andfertil
ity. While the residence variable is meant as a
measure of modemand traditional values which
caninfluence fertility motivations, it isalsomown
to be closelyassociated withothersocioeconomic
factors. Rural-urban fertility differentials, there
fore, may arise not only from rural-urban differ
encesinmodemor traditional childbearing values,
butalsofromdifferential access to education, em
ployment and family planning services which
impinge on the demand for children and couples'
useof contraception.

Consistent with the national fertility decline,
fertility inbothruralandurban areasin thePhilip
pines has been declining although as expected,
rural fertility remains higher than urban fertility.
Basedonthe1956/58PhilippineStatisticalSurvey
of Households, CEBmeasures for women in their
latechildbearing years(45-49) stoodata lower6.1
children forwomen inMetroManila, 6.7 forthose
in other urban areas and a higher 7.6 for rural
women. SimilarCEBdatafrom the 1973 NOSre
veala declineinfertility levelsto5.7forwomen in
MetroManila,6.0 in otherurban areas-and 6.4 in
rural areas. Thesedataindicate apossiblenarrow
ing of rural-urban fertility differentials duringthe
period: rural women hadbetween 0.9 to 1.5chil
drenmorethantheirotherurban andMetroManila
counterparts in 1956/58, and between 0.4 to 0.7
morebirths in 1973(Cabigon 1985).

Butmorerecentdataonrural-urban total fertil
ity rates taken from the 1983 NDS and the 1986
CPS do not indicate as much reduction in rural
urban fertility differences. TFR figures drawn
fromthe 1983 NOS for 1980showurban women
bore3.98children, or 1.67children less thanrural
women whose TFR stood at 5.65. In 1984, the
1986 CPS reveals only a slightly reduced rural
urbanTFR difference of 1.6children, the TFRof
urbanwomenbeing3.7whilethoseofruralwomen
stood at 5.3 children (de Guzman eral, 1988).

Theslownarrowing of rural-urban fertility dif-
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ferentials isgenerally inkeepingwithobservations
that thediffusion of smallfamilysize preferences
and contraceptive use in the Philippines has not
gone much beyond urban areas and among the
bettereducated and upperclass women.

HusbandsOccupation. Morethanothersocio
economic factors which are correlated with the
socioeconomicstandingofhouseholds,"husband's
occupation" in fertility studies is treated as the
closerproxyof thesocialclassof households. The
general formulation is that theincreasing incomes
or theupward mobility of families-as indexedby
the occupation of husbands- would lower the
demand for children and result in more efficient
contraceptive practice.

Studies based on national surveysoffer some
support to the aboveformulation and revealrela
tively consistent differentials in the fertility of
women whose husbands are in theextremes of the
occupational structure. Cabigon's (19800) analy
sis of survey data from 1956/58 to 1978 for ex
ampleshowthe wivesof farmers and blue-collar
workers hadhigherfertility (6to7.6children) than
thosemarried to white-collar workers (4.4 to 5.6
children). Reflecting roughly similarpatterns,her
analysisofdatafromthe 1983 NOSshowthemean
CEBof farmers' wivesstoodat 5.7, thosemarried
to blueandwhitecollarworkers at4.1,whilethose
married to top-rung professionals, executives and
managers hadthelowestCEBof3.2. Theforego
ingdataindicate reductions in theCEBsofvarious
occupational categories, butnota clearnarrowing
of occupational fertility differentials over time.

Datafrom otherprovincial/local surveysyield
less consistent findings on the relationship be
tweenhusband'soccupation and fertility. Madi
gan (1976), for instance, found mat in the urban
areasof Northern Mindanao, thewivesofclerical
workers manifested higher fertility than thoseof
workers in loweroccupational groups. Inanother
studyconducted in DavaoCity,Hackenberg et al.
(1980) similarly found husband's occupation,
treated as a nominal variable, to exhibit only a
weakrelationship with fertility.

Others trace the sometimes inconsistent find
ingson occupational fertility differentials to cer
tain inadequacies in relating available measures
for husband's occupation and fertility. In most
studies, husband's occupation is a measure of
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husband's current employment which, therefore,
maybepoorlyrelatedtotheirandtheirwives'past
fertility experience. The migration of families
from rural to urbanareasandaccompanying shifts
in theemploymentof husbands from agriculture to
non-agricultural occupations canexacerbate these
measurement problems and conceal the relation
ship between husband's occupation and fertility.
That measurement difficulties underliethe weak
nessoftheoccupation-fertility relationship ispartly
supported by de Guzman's (1980) analysis of
earlier NOS data in which he found his index of
husband'soccupational mobility abetterpredictor
offertility thanis thesimplemeasureof husband's
currentoccupation.

Wife's Employment. Like husband's occupa
tion, the wife's current employment also suffers
from methodological problems of causalorder in
relation to fertility. Nonetheless, a number of
crosstabular analyses show some association be
tweenwomen's laborforceand/orclassof worker
statusand fertility. Mostof thesehowever, reveal
fertility differences onlybetween women whoare
not working and those working for pay in non
familyenterprises, whereas women in traditional
farm or family-enterprise employment exhibit
fertility levelscomparable to thoseof nonworking
women (Pullum 1975).

The above pattern has led others to conclude
that the role-incompatibility and opportunity cost
assumptions that lead working women to have
fewerchildrenholdtrueonly for women working
inmodemsectoroccupations (Concepcion 1974).
This interpretation is further supported by other
studiesshowing the femaleemployment-fertility
relationship in abe countryto be strongerin urban
thanin rural areas (Feranil and de Guzman 1977,
Ruiz 1977), aOO amonghigher thanamonglower
socioeconomic groups (Encarnacion 1975).

Morerecentstudieshaveindexed women's in
volvement in thelaborforcein terms of thetiming
011' pattern of their work (never worked, worked
before 011' after marriage, or in between births) to
betterhandlethetemporal orsequencing problems
in women's work and childbearing experiences.
These measures combined with a multivariate
framework showthatwomen'semployment oper
ates to depressbirths in several ways. Women's
premarital employment delaystheageat marriage

i

(Miralao 1981) as well as ihe age m first birth
(Cabigon andHufana1984), whilewomen's post
marital employment lengthens \\he intervals be
tweenbirths(Cabigon 1984).

Other research on the reciprocal effects 100
tween women's employment and! fertility report
lessdefinitive findings, Rosenzweig (1916)found!
both women's accumulated worK experienceand
currentnumberof children (orparity)no R;nfluence
theircurrentmarketemployment Women's pre
vious work experience does 1110t effect fertility,
however, although women's currentemployment
tends to depress the birth expectations o~ women
over34yearsold. Ontheotherhand.Engracialmd!
Herrin (1984) found eEB to be so insignificant
predictor of women's current employment, al
though current fertility (births in the Iast.5 years)
tended to negatively influence women'S current
employment BothRosenzweig, andEngraciaand
Herrin suggest that women's employment may
operateto depresscompleted familysize over the
longerterm,but thatdifferent causalmechanisms
maygoverntherelationship at givenperiodsin the
life cycleand for given socioeconomic groups.

Religion and Ethnicity. The examination of
fertility differentials by the religious and ethnic
affiliation ofindividual women is meanttocapture
the effect of these "socio-cultural" factors on re
productive behavior. Religious atfilietion in the
Philippines, however, overlapsnot only witheth
nic origins (Islam followers are mostly Muslim
Filipinosand Aglipayans are mostlyIlocanos) but
also with regions of high or low development
(Tagalogs are dominant in the more developed
provinces surrounding Metro Manila).. In tum,
theseconfounding influences may~COUln~ fOT the
lackof consistency inreligiousandethnicfertility
differentials. ThepredominanceofRom$nCatho
lics in the Philippines (over85 percent) allso pre
cludesotherrneaningful fertility comparisons with
the other religiousgroupsincluded in census end
survey classifications (Protestant, IglesianiKristo,
Aglipayan and Others).

With data from the 1960census and the 1968
NOS,Pascual(1971)found slight fertility differ
ences, betweenFilipinoCatholicsand non-Catho
lies. Catholics displayed higher fertility ~t older
ages (45 and over) but religious fertility differen
tials decreasedat youngerages. Moreover, after



controlling for regional levels of development,
non-Catholicsexhibitedhigherfertility inthemore
developed regions andlower fertility in those less
developed. Shereasoned thatnon-Catholics were
more likely tobefound among thelowersocioeco
nomic classes in the developed regions. On the
other hand, the predominance of Muslims in the
less developed Mindanao regions and theirprac
ticeof polygamy may havelowered average non
Catholic fertility in these places. It hasalsobeen
suggested, however, that thegreater under-regis
tration of births in Mindanao may account for the
observed lowerMuslim fertility rate.

In a later study based on the 1978 RPFS, Ca
bigon(1985) notes nosubstantialdifferencesacross
religious groups except among the followers of
Iglesia niKristo whomanifested thelowest fertil
ity. Sheattributes thelower fertility of theIglesia
ni Kristo to the group's generally younger age
composition andagain tothefactthatmostIglesia
followers reside in the more developed Luzon
provinces where fertility ratesarealsolower.

Still other studies employing measures of re
ligiousity (frequency of attending religious serv
ices) rather thanreligiousaffiliation toexaminere
ligious fertility differentials yieldfindings thatrun
contrary toexpectations. Re-examining datafrom
the1978 RPFS, Cabigon (1988) reports a negative
association between religiousity and the mean
number of children born to couples in the last 5
years. Likewise, in their analysis of only the
Catholic women in the 1978 RPFS, Pullum et al.
(1984) reporta higher incidence of contraceptive
useamong weekly church goers thanamong those
attending church lessfrequently. Theauthors sug
gestthehigher contraceptive useamong themore
religious Catholic women owe to their higher
education. Thesewomen alsolivein urban areas
where church services are heldmore regularly.

Finally, in theirstudy of fertility differentials
among five Philippine ethnolinguistic groups,
Gastardo-Conaco and Ramos-Jimenez (1986)
reportthehighest CEB fortheirMuslim-Maranao
sample (4 to 5 children), followed by Bicolanos
(4),Tagalogs andIlocanos (3),andChinese Filipi
nos (2.5). Theyattribute the high fertility of the
Muslim Maranao to theirpronatalist cultural mi
lieu: compared to other groups, the Muslim
Maranaosdesire largerfamilies, express thestrong-
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est preference for malechildren and the greatest
expectations foreconomic support from children.
However, otherfactors asdifferences insocioeco
nomic conditions and variations in regional mar
riagepatterns may also account for these ethnic
fertility differentials. Theethnolinguistic group
ings in the above study roughly correspond to
socioeconomic groups (Chinese-Filipinos being
thehighestandMuslim Maranaos thelowest inthe
socioeconomic scale), and exhibitdifferences in
marriage patterns. In his analysis of regional
nuptialitypatternsforexample,Smith(1971) found
early marrying patterns among Muslim Filipinos
and Bicolanos while Ilocanos manifest late mar
riagepatterns.

In sum,thelessthanconsistent fmdings on re
ligious/ethnic fertility differences citedabove in
dicate these factors arenot major determinants of
individual fertility behavior. In tum, this runs
counter to thepopular notion thatit is religion and
particularly Catholicsim, which has prevented
Filipino women from adopting contraception and
having fewer children.

Broader Community Influences onFertility

Mostanalysis offertility behaviorconsistofthe
foregoing micro-level studies onfertility differen
tials which relate women's fertility decisions to
theirowncharacteristicsor tothoseof theirhouse
holds. In these studies, individual women serveas
theunits of observation andanalysis.

Theoretical formulations on fertility, however,
alsopointtotheimportanceofmacro-level fertility
determinants consisting of broader ecological or
environmental factors which inhere in whole
communities or groups in the population. These
factors may consistof cultural and institutional
milieus and the socioeconomic features of given
communities. Environmental factors can influ
encefertility by shaping localeconomic opportu
nitystructures, andby promoting or inhibiting the
diffusion oflowerfertility norms andthespread of
contraceptive knowledge and practice. National
policies andprograms, particularly those bearing
on population, alsoconstitute macro-level deter
minants which can alter local fertility ideologies
and popular awareness and acceptance of birth
control.

•
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The importance of environmental factors is
suggested by studies showing distinct fertility
patterns for certain geographical areas, between
rural andurbanplaces,andamong certainethnicor
religious groups. Thelatemarrying andlowfertil
ity patternsthathavebeen notedamongIlccanos
and thecontrasting earlymarriage and highfertil
ity patterns in the Bicol region offer some local
examples of these trends. Hence, it has been
suggested thattheregional, rural-urban andethnic
and religious fertility differences yielded by mi
cro-level studiesmay actuallyreflectother envi
ronmental influences on fertility (Pullum et al.
1984). Compared tomicro-level studies however,
fewersystematic studies have beendone to trace
the linkages between these environmental or
community factors and fertility behavior.

In thePhilippines, attempts tocapture environ
mental influences on fertility are evidentin some
studiesthatrelatecommunity-level fertility meas
ures with similarly aggregate measures of the
socioeconomic conditions ofcommunities. Of the
earlieronesareSmith'sareal analyses of'nuptiality
andfertility patternsinthePhilippineswhichmade
useof provinces and thesmallermunicipal subdi
visions of provinces as units of analysis. His
provincial-level analysis of data from the 1939
and1960censuses (Smith1971 and 1975a) relates
several aggregate indices of marriage and fertility
(consisting of Coale's fertility indices: percents
singleandCEBpermarried woman 15to49)with
measures of the socioeconomic (housing condi
tions,education andliteracy), demographic (popu
lation density and sex ratios), and cultural (reli
gious-ethnic compositions) conditions of prov
inces. Inboth1939and 1960,hefoundhismacro
levelsocioeconomic,demographic andcultural in
dicatorsbetter associated with marriage patterns
than with fertility patterns. The effects of these
macro-determinants, moreover, were not neces
sarilyconsistent on marriage and fertility. On the
whole, &he influence of his cultural or religious
ethnicfactor(percentRomanCatholicandpercent
Muslim of provincial populations) tended to di
minishovertime,whilemacrosocioeconomic fac
lOIS assumedincreasmgimportance in 1960. Inhis
municipal-levelanalysisof the1939census,onthe
oiher hand, Smith (l97Sb) reports that literacy
levels and housing conditions directly and indi-

rectly influenced municipal! child-woman ratios,
whileethnicity (dominant mothertongue) affected
marriage patterns but not fertility directly.

Adopting a longitudinal and prospective re
searchdesigntoassesstheimpactof twoemerging
localindustries on theeconomy andpopulation of
Bukidnoncommunities.MadiganandSealzm0985,
1986) also worked with aggregate data. Tilley
traced theimpactofnewlyestablished localindus
trieson community employment and incomelev
elsandrelatedthesetosubsequent localbirtl,'n rates
(CBR)andcontraeeptiveusage(ClPR). Theyfound
thedevelopment spurredbyoneof thelocal~dus
trieshadlittleimpact on contraceptive prevalence
or the birthrate. They hypothesized that income
improvements in thearearemainbelow theneces
sary threshold level to lowerfertility. Localeco
nomicdevelopment generated by theother indus
try alsohad littleeffecton thebirthrate,a!tthough
the active family planning campaign in the area
mayhave increased the contraceptive prevalence
rate. A similarstudythatexamined theeffectsof
local development projects (rural electrification,
health, and irrigation) on local fertility patterns
was done by Herrin (l986), but measurement
problems and the confounding effects of other
development effortsprecluded the determination
of the fertility impactof selectedprojects.

AnotherstudydonebyHerrin an<ll~~lteo (1985)
attempts a macro-level analysis of f¢rtility by
relating nationwide economic trendswithchanges
in the national birth rate. Their macro-economic
determinants included time series national esti
mates (from 1960 to li982) lfOJ real wage rates,
GNP/capita, realpricesof foodand infantmortal
ity, which they regressed on their measure of
general maritalfertility (numberof livebirths Kre!i"
thousand currently married women). They found
GNP/capita and real prices of foOOl negatively
correlated with fertility, and real wa$c rates oo<ll
infantmortality positively correlatedwith it Cit
ing thereversals in thePhilippine economy n1l1l tilte
early 1980s, Herrin and PaqueoC}{KJ'aCt the COIm

bined effect of macro-economic trirrtdls «0 sIlow
down the fertility declineobserved~ the li970s.
Theyconcede. however, ilim~ the economic crisis
may affect families ln llMlrny <llilIerr$1ll.1 ways, wrndl
that theexpectation of morediffncuRt times8lt~
maylead somefamilies to jpnstpnlrn$ Oil' nimnt aIlteill'
births. :



Whiletheabovestudies onmacro-level fertility
determinants relatesimilarlyaggregated measures
of fertility and environmental factors, Engracia's
(1985) studyofcommunity influencesonwomen's
contraceptive use probably comes closest to a
"contextual" analysis of fertility behavior. Con
textual forms of analysis (sometimes also known
asmulti-level analysis) employ aggregated datato
tap community-wide environmental features and
relatethesetoindividual fertility whilecontrolling
forthepersonal characteristicsof women andtheir
households (Smith 1989andHirschman andGuest
1988). Following thisframework, Engracia posits
fourexplanatory factors forwomen'sadoption of
modern contraception, two of which are macro
leveldeterminants (measures of the levelof com
munity development in villages or barangays and
of the availability of family planning services in
theseplaces), whiletheremaining twoareindivid
ual-level determinants (women's age and desire
foradditional children). Shenotesthatherindices
of community development which consistof the
availabilityofcommunications-infrastructuresand
of education and socialservices in the barangays
exhibitstrongassociations withotherknown mi
cro-level determinants or correlates of fertility as
women'sowneducation,workstatusandhusband's
occupation. Herindexoftheavailability offamily
planning services ontheotherhand,consists of the
presence of family planning clinicsandpersonnel
(from doctors to family planning outreach work
ers) in the barangays. Of her four explanatory
variables, the individual-level "desire for addi
tional children"variable emerged negatively and
most strongly related to women's adoption of
modern contraception. But the impact of her
macroindices of community development and
family planning accessibility also remained sig
nificantandprominent. Of thetwomacroindices,
she found the community development indices
morestrongly associated withadoption of modem
contraception than thosefor family planning ac
cessibility. More than the study of micro-level
socioeconomic correlates of fertility (some find
ingsofwhich arealready sufficiently.validated), it
wouldseemthatempirical investigations of envi
ronmental influences on fertility as that of
Engracia's may offer further insights into the
complex of processes that trigger changes in the
birth rate.
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§llllmmalrY aundl Concluslons

Although declining gradually,Philippine fertil
itylevelsremained highfrom thebeginning of the
century to the 1950s. More perceptible declines
occurred around the 1960sand stemmed largely
from changing marriage patterns. The age at
marriage roseasa resultof thepredominantly male
patterns of early migration which led to unbal
anced sex ratios in many areas of the country.
Later,theforces of modernization, including edu
cation andemployment, led toa risingtrendin the
age at marriage which exerteda slow downward
pressure on the birthrate.

More substantial changes in fertility levels
occurred between 1970and 1975,whenthe birth
ratedeclined morerapidlyas a resultof declining
marital fertility. The increasing importance of
marital fertility controlover delayedmarriage in
the1970 to1975 fertility declineisattributed tothe
nationwide implementation of the government's
national population program beginning in 1970.
Significant gains in family planning awareness,
approval and usewereattained duringthe period,
with users adopting the modern contraceptives
promoted by the program. The success of the
national population program in its initial years is
alsoattributed inpart to thefact that it reached the
highly motivated women of theperiodwhohadno
access to contraceptive services before the im
plementation of theprogram.

But owing to the contraceptive complaints of
women, some shift to less efficientbirth control
methods was evident by 1978. Contraceptive
complaints and other inefficiencies in program
implementation may havealso contributed to the
increasing number of family planning drop-outs
whowerelatercapturedin the 1983NOS, which
showed a decline inthe incidence ofcontraceptive
use. Moreover, cuts in the program's funding
allocations prompted in part by the beginnings of
an economic crisis in the late 1970s may have
constrained the program's ability to sustain and
expand its family planning services, at the same
time that the economic crisis itself may have
weakened the culturalsupports and economic in
centives for smallerfamilies.

Theforegoing developments providetheback
ground of thedeceleration of the national fertility

•
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declineobserved from 1975 to 1980. Theanalysis
of thefertility changeduringthisperiodreveals a
slowed rate of marital fertility decline, and in
creases in the numberof women of reproductive
agesas wellas in young women's marriages and
birth rates. Hence, the lull in the Philippines'
fertility decline has been related to unfavorable
changes in the age structure, a drop in women's
mean ageat marriage, anddecreases incontracep
tiveuse. As mentioned above,thedeceleration of
thebirthratefallalsocorresponds to theperiodof
weakened population program efforts andthestart
of a national economic crisis in the late 1970s.

Afterremaining relatively unchanged between
1975 and1980,the1986CPSregistered a renewed
dropinthebirthrateby 1984,inaddition toarising
trend again in contraceptive use. Whether this
represents a resumed quickening of the fertility
decline would have to be confirmed by further
analysis andotherdatain thefuture. Butevencon
sidering thedropinthebirthratein 1984however,
the decline in the national birth rate in the latter
1975 to 1984 periodremains lower than that at
tained in the previous 1965to 1975 period.

Of theproximate fertility determinants or those
factors thatdirectly and immediately impinge on
thebirthrate,studies showthatthemoreimportant
ones that could significantly affect the birth rate
are the value of children and the incidence of
contraceptive use. Todate,thefamily sizeprefer
encesof Filipino couples remain twotimeshigher
than replacement level fertility, whereas contra
ception is practiced by fewer thanhalfof married
women, manyof whom are usinginefficient con
traceptives. Hence, further reductions in desired
family sizesandincreases incontraceptive useare
needed to bringdown the birthrate.

Incontrast, manyagreethattheotherproximate
determinants as delaying marriages and reducing
infant mortality may no longer result to further
declines inthebirth rate,giventheFilipinowomen's
already highmeanageat marriage and thenation
allydeclining trendin infantmortality. Nonethe
less,thereduction ofinfantmortality aswellasthe
promotion of breastfeeding mayhelpcontain fer
tilityinsomeof thecountry'sdepressed regions or
areas not reached by contraceptive services and
where economic conditions do not generate the
necessary motivations forsmallerfamilies. In the

samemanner, abortion offersa means of reducing
unwanted pregnancies among some women who
arehighly motivated tocontrol theirbirthsbutwho
haveno accessto efficient contraceptives.

Micro-level studies on fertility, on the other
hand, demonstrate the strong influence of sccio
economic factors onmostproximate determinants
and on women's reproductive behavior. These
studies showthat fertility differences are sharpest
across socioeconomic groups. Bener educated
women and thoselivingin urbanan~ moredevel
oped regions consistently desire fewer children,
adoptcontraception in greaternumbers, and! have
lowerfertility thantheirlesseducated,1!'U1"alcounter
parts. In addition to socioeconomic development
however, other studies also show that intensive
family planning activities can helplowerthebirth
rate. Declines in family size preferences and
increases in contraceptive adoption for example,
have been noted in the special outreach areas
earlierservedbythenational population program.
But,onthewhole, theslownarrowing ofsocioeco
nomic differentials lendssupporttoth¢contention
that the fertility declineachieved to date has been
contained largely amonghighly educated, higher
income and urban women livingin Metropolitan
Manilaand the country's more developed prov
inces. Based on the findings on socioeconomic
differentials, somehavearguedfor the expansion
of development programs in the countryside in
order to contain fertility and population growth,
although othersalsosee government provision of
family planning services as necessary for a more
rapiddiffusion of smallfamily sizenormsand! the
wideracceptance of contraceptive use.

Evenas micro-level studiesonfertility differ
entialsoffersufficient supportfor thestronginflu
enceof socioeconomic factors on fertility, macro
level analysis also suggest that socioeconomic
factors maynotalwaysbe the majordeterminants
of fertility behavior. Areal/regional analysisthat
havebeendoneonPhilippine nuptiality and fertil
ity patterns for example, revealdistinct marriage
practices and fertility outcomes in certain areas
and regions (e.g., the Ilocos and Bicol regions)
which are not easily explained by their levels of
economic development. Similarly.althoughstud
iesrevealtheeducation-fertility relationship in the
Philippines to be in the hypothesized direction,
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some have observed that the fertility decline at
tained todatedoesnotcommensurately match the
relatively highlevels of women's education in the
country. Moreover, other country experiences
show theoccurrence of more rapidandsustained
fertility transitions incountries of lowersocioeco
nomic development thanthePhilippines (Hirsch
manandGuest1988). These observations reflect
the operation of broader "environmental" influ
ences onfertility which is suggested by theory but
littlecovered in empirical investigations.

Hence, thepursuitofcontextual forms ofanaly
sis which relate macro-level community charac
teristics to fertility behavior may helpfillsomeof
the gaps in understanding the country's fertility
trends andpatterns. Theenvironmental orcontex
tual approach could be applied for example, in
analyzing theimpact of community-wide fertility
norms onchildbearing behavior, asagainst simply
lookingattherelationshipbetweenwomen'sstated
family sizedesires and fertility. Similarly, other
than examining the fertility effects of women's
owneducation andwork experience, theapproach
canbe used to explore theinfluence of culturally
shared notions onwomen'sroles on theirfertility.
In comparison with other countries moreover,
contextual analysis may be used to assess the
influenceofdifferent religions andnational family
planning policies on childbearing values. The
comparison of thePhilippines' fertility transition
experience with those of other countries, espe
ciallywith neighboring SoutheastAsiaandCatho
licLatinAmerica, mayhighlight thedifferences in
fertility environments under which Third World
fertility transitions are proceeding.

•

.Thispaperdraws from theliterature review on
Philippine fertility trends andpatterns undertaken
bytheauthor inconnection withanongoing study
onFertility Transitions inSoutheast Asia. Funded
bytheInternational DevelopmentResearchCentre,
thestudyisbeing undertaken jointly with otherre
searchers in Thailand, Malaysia and Indonesia,
and withCharles Hirschman andPhilip Guestof
the University of Washington.
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